RESOLUTION 62-09

Resolution for Carver Lions Club to Sell Pull Tabs at the Dahlgreen Golf Course

WHEREAS the Carver Lions Club was organized in 1973 and in the 36 years of their existence, the Club has donated in part:

1. Lions Park with an extensive Playground, ball field and shelter with yearly maintenance and upgrades (in 2000 & 2001 - repave the parking lot, new fence, retaining wall)
2. Time and funds to support the youth baseball/softball program
3. A hurst tool to the Carver Volunteer Fire Department
4. Yearly donations to Steamboat Days Celebration
5. A new City Hall addition and extensive remodeling to the basement of the Community Hall
6. Scholarships to Chaska High School students (15 - $1,000 scholarships)
7. Donated time and funds to the development of Community Park
8. Donated time and funds to the development of the Downtown Park
9. Donated rescue truck to the Carver Volunteer Fire Department
10. Donated air packs to the Carver Volunteer Fire Department
11. Halloween Party - donation of food and cash benefit food shelf
12. Donations to Operation Smile
13. Individual help to needy families - Christmas luncheon party, Christmas toys, asthma camps, diabetes camps, on an as needed basis
14. Extensive donation of time restoring the Historic Church by the River
15. Replicated Mt. Hope Cemetery fence and installed
16. Purchase and installation of irrigation system - Lions Park
17. Donated cook stove for Community Hall

WHEREAS funds from the sale of pull tabs have assisted the Lions in helping others in the City of Carver and the surrounding community.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, that the Township of Dahlgren approves the sale of pull tabs by the Carver Lions Club in the Willow’s Restaurant on Dahlgreen Golf Course.

WHEREUPON said resolution was declared duly passed and adopted this 10th day of March 2009.

ATTEST: e

Clerk of Township

[Signature]